Morphological and therapeutic data of medicinal plants have been documented precisely in the form of their synonyms in various Nighantus (lexicons). Interpretation and analysis of synonyms related to the morphological characters and therapeutic uses may help to identify the correct botanical source of the plant.
INTRODUCTION
Herbs have been utilized since Vedic period for medicinal purposes 1 . Ayurveda, a branch of Atharvaveda is ancient science of the life mainly related with health and its management. Ancient Acharyas of Ayurveda had employed mostly plant materials as drugs for management of various ailments that were commonly available in surroundings nature. Herbs and its formulations for various diseases well documented in literature are well-known as Samhita. Before Samhita era, the identification method for medicinal plants was not developed therefore Acharya Charaka suggested the collection of ethno-medicinal information of the drug from forest dwellers to identify the medicinal plants used in the treatment of various diseases. He firstly coined some synonyms for important herbs which are indicated for Shodhana therapy 2 . These synonyms were formulated based on plant's important morphological and therapeutic profiles. Thus, a method, to describe the morphology of medicinal plant was started in Charaka Samhita in form of synonyms. After Samhita era, Nighantus (lexicons) were written specially to collect the botanical and pharmaco-therapeutic information of herbs. Further, authors of Nighantus have amplified the method of synonym formation 3 and generated more identical synonyms based on morphology and therapeutic utility by which plant can be identified easily. The botanical source of many classical plants is yet to be established. Interpretation and analysis of plant synonyms which indicates the morphological and therapeutic characters helps to identify the correct botanical source of the specific plant. Beejapoora, an Ayurvedic medicinal plant, has already been identified as Citrus medica Linn. Objective of this study is to discuss about the acceptance of Citrus medica L. as the source plant of Beejapoora. An attempt has also been made to establish the identification method of unidentified classical plants with the help of synonyms. Here, synonyms of Beejapoora have been compiled from 10 . Sushruta 8 (2 nd century B.C.) differentiated the therapeutic uses of Beejapoora according to its parts like Twak (peels), Mansa (fruit pulp), Keshara (filament of fruit pulp), Swarasa (fruit juice). He also indicated Beejapoora in Vrana (ulcer), Vatavyadhi (specific disease caused by Vatadosha), Karnashoola (earache), Raktabhishyanda (conjunctivitis caused by Rakta), Jwara (fever), Gulma (chronic abdominal pain), Udara (ascetis), Sopha (inflammation) Diseases 9 . After Samhita age 10 (after 6 th century A.D.), Paryaya (synonyms) of Beejapoora were formulated by authors of Nighantus which refer about habitat, morphological characters, properties, actions and uses of Beejapoora. These Paryayas ultimately provide key for establishing identification of Beejapoora.
Nirukti (Etymology)
Beejapoora-Bijen phalam pooryate iti | 11 The fruit contains many seeds.
Paryaya (Synonyms)
The author of Rajanighantu has furnished the format for framing synonyms of drugs such as; Rudhi (traditional usage), Prabhava (effect), Desyokti (habitat), Lanchana (morphological character), Upama (simile), Virya (potency) and Itarahvaya (names prevalent in other regions or due to other factors) 12 . According to Dhanvantarinighantu, names, one or many, are assigned to plants based on habitat, form, color, potency, taste, effect etc 13 . Table 1 shows synonyms of Beejapoora reported from various Nighantus of Ayurveda. In total 37 synonyms have been mentioned in 10 prime Nighantus, and synonyms like Bijapurna, Phalapuraka, Kesharamla, Matulunga, Supuraka and Ruchaka are frequently quoted. Dhanvantarynighantu quoted maximum number (17) of synonyms for Beejapoora. 
Classification and Interpretation of Synonyms
As mentioned above, synonyms indicate the plant's habit, habitat, morphological characters, organoleptic characters, properties, actions and theraputic uses and can be classified accordingly and details are furnished in Table 2 . 
Jantughna
It has Anti-bacterial effect [24] [25] Based upon synonyms compiled from lexicons, Beejapoora can be discribed as follows; It is a shrub or small tree, grows near seaside (Sindhupadapa and Sinduvriksha). Flowers are aromatic (Gandhakusuma). Fruits are numerous (Phalapuraka); with full of seeds (Beejaphalaka); aromatic (Shumanhphala), acidic (Varamla), tasty and edible (Rochanaphala), also possesses sweet taste (Madhulunga). Peels have warty surface (Danturatvacha) and fruit pulp has fillament like structure (Madhyakeshara). Filament and pulp are acidic in taste (madhyamlakeshara). Beejapoora cures anorexia (Matulunga) and also possesses vermifuge (Krimighna) and Anti-bacterial (Jantughna) activities.
Morphological Characters of Citrus medica
It is an evergreen shrub or small tree, 1.8-3.6 m. high with stems up to 10 cm diameter. Young shoots are glabrous; bark smooth, yellowish brown. Blaze is 2.5 mm, pale orange or pale yellow; Branches up to about 5 cm diameter; armed with sharp, stout, straight, axillary thorns up to 7.5 cm long. The branches are often procumbent, and rooting freely in contact with the ground. Leaves are 7.5-15 by 3-7.5 cm, oblong or elliptic with acute or rounded apex, rather obscurely crenateserrate, coriaceous, glabrous, pellucid-punctate, dull dark green above. Petiole is 5-12 mm long, sometimes very narrowly winged. Flowers are 3.8-4.5 cm in diameter, scented, white tinged pink outside, often unisexual, in fewflowered axillary cymes up to 2.5 cm long, or solitary. Pedicels are 3.8-6 mm long. Fruits are 5-7.5 cm long, oblong or obovoid with obtuse mamilla and scanty sub-acid pulp. Rind is usually warty, thick, tender and aromatic. Seeds are numerous, ovoid, about 1 cm x 0.5 cm, acute and mono embryonic [26] [27] .
Pharmacological Activities of Citrus medica
Various experimental studies have been carried out on different parts of Citrus medica 28 plant and the important findings are tabulated bellow (Table 3) . Table 3 shows Citrus medica leave possesses anthelmintic and estrogenic activities; fruit has analgesic, anticancer, insulin secretagogue and antiulcer activities; fruit peel possesses many qualities including hypoglycaemic, anti cholinesterase, hypocholesterolemic, hypolipidemic, anti microbial and anthelmintic properties; seed has anti diabetic, hypocholesterolemic. hypolipidemic and estrogenic activities.
Comparison (Beejapoora v/s Citrus medica)
Certain synonyms enumerated in various Nighantus reflect the salient morphological characters of Citrus medica (Table  4) . Further, one identical synonym of Beejapoora i.e Danturatwacha (dentine surface of fruit) confirms that plant Beejapoora should be identified as Citrus medica (citron) because fruits of only this species among citrus family possess warty surface . Thus, the analysis of synonyms mentioned for Beejapoora and its comparison with profiles of external morphological and pharmacological characters of Citrus medica indicate that Citrus medica appears to be the correct botanical source of Beejapoora. Synonyms served the purpose well for which they were coined e.g. indicating specific characters of plants which helped their proper identification. Acharya Caraka used the synonyms strictly for a single item which did not denote any other entity leading to confusion. But in course of time, by medieval period, a large number of synonyms accumulated which denoted more than one plant and thus lost accuracy. Irrational coining of inaccurate synonyms confused the issue of identification rather than solving it which further resulted in creating a group of so-called controversial plants.
In this situation, one has to be selective and cautious and choose only those synonyms which are meaningful and significant for identification. Like Beejapoora, other unidentified classical plants can be identified taxonomically basing on synonyms. To evaluate the genuine species for unidentified classical plants, synonyms of unidentified classical herb should be interpreted and the morphological and pharmaco-therapeutic profiles should be generated. In second stage, synonym based profile should be analyzed and compared with botanically identified plants described in floras. Plant species which are morphologically equivalent with classical profile should be listed. Further, suspected comparable botanical species should be evaluated experimentally with the help of Karma based synonyms to produce pharmacological profile of those species. In this screening process, the plant which possesses maximum characters equivalent to the morphological and pharmacotherapeutic profiles of classical plants should be authenticated as correct botanical source for that unidentified classical plant.
CONCLUSION
Critical analysis of synonyms of Beejapoora like Rochanaphala, Madhyamlakeshara, Matulunga, Krimighna, Jantughna, Madhulunga, Varamla, Shumanhphala, Beejaphalaka, Sindhuvriksha shows that it can be correlated with Citrus medica from botanical and pharmacological perspectives and therefore Citrus medica is accurately recognized as genuine botanical source for Beejapoora.
